
Our Price: £500

Honda 435LE Petrol Strimmer
HD-BCUMK435LE

Description
 

Honda 435LE Petrol Strimmer
 

Manoeuvrable, versatile and interchangeable.

These brushcutters will make light work of unkempt undergrowth and hard to reach areas around the garden. With Honda's brushcutter range, there will be no stubborn
undergrowth left to hide.

You can confidently go where no other brushcutter can, with their extremely reliable 4-stroke garden tools.

Honda's brushcutters also feature an extraordinary type of non contact bearing - so special, it is even used by the likes of NASA. These bearings are known for their
resistance to dust contamination, are fantastic for high speed work but are also extremely quiet.

 

We are an authorised Honda Dealer and can provide full service back up for your equipment. Check out other products in the range:

Honda 435LE Strimmer   Honda HF 2417HM Petrol Lawn Tractor Honda Izy HRG466SK Lawnmower

To keep up to date with our latest news, offers and promotions; be sure to join us on Facebook & Instagram.

http://www.honda.co.uk/lawn-and-garden/find-a-dealer/search.html?q=cm9+6qh
https://www.ernestdoeshop.com/product/honda-435le-brush-cutter/
https://www.ernestdoeshop.com/product/honda-hf-2417hm-petrol-lawn-tractor/
https://www.ernestdoeshop.com/product/honda-izy-hrg466sk-petrol-lawnmower/
http://www.facebook.com/EDUlting
https://www.instagram.com/ernestdoecountrystore/


Honda 435LE Petrol Strimmer
HD-BCUMK435LE

Attributes

Technical Data

Engine/Motor 35cc Honda GX35 4-Stroke
Power Source Unleaded Petrol
Unleaded Petrol Recoil
Fuel Tank Capacity 0.63 Litres
Handle Loop Handle
Harness Double Shoulder Strap
Cutting System Nylon Line/3 Tooth metal blade
Weight 7.3kg
Warranty 5 Year domestic / 1 Year commercial

Contact us
Ernest Doe is a long established family firm with a network of branches in the
South and East of England. Managing Director Colin Doe is the fourth generation
of the family to have run the business in its 100+ years of trading.

The firm supplies an incredible amount of machinery; from garden mowers and
chain saws to combine harvesters and construction excavators. Our philosophy is
simple to supply the best products and then to support them with the service
facilities and expertise to keep them running perfectly.

Tel. +44 (0)1245 383565

Ernest Doe & Sons Limited
Ulting,
Maldon,
Essex
CM9 6QH


